
AT THE recent OECD-ASIA Roundtable on Cor por ate Gov ernance hos ted by Secur it ies Com mis sion Malay sia, I was on a panel dis cuss ing cor por ate
gov ernance devel op ments in Malay sia. I shared my re�ec tions on how cor por ate gov ernance in the coun try has evolved, and recent devel op ments.
I have fol lowed devel op ments in Malay sia since it star ted its cor por ate gov ernance jour ney around 2000.

Some par ti cipants were sur prised about my largely pos it ive views, given my often crit ical com ments about cor por ate gov ernance in Singa pore and
else where in my pub lished art icles, posts on my web site, and com ments on social media.
There is no doubt that Malay sia has sig ni �c ant issues in pub lic gov ernance. This makes the pro gress it has made in cor por ate gov ernance even
more remark able as pub lic gov ernance and cor por ate gov ernance are often described as two wings of a plane – one can not func tion without the
other. For Malay sia, one wing was impaired but the plane has still �own pretty well.
Stra tegic pri or it ies
First, Malay sia has a stra tegic approach to cor por ate gov ernance. Over the years, it has set multi-year blue prints and stra tegic pri or it ies, with
action plans. Many other coun tries, includ ing Singa pore, are more ad hoc in their approaches to rais ing cor por ate gov ernance stand ards. Of
course, it is one thing to have strategies and plans, it is another thing to execute.
Cor por ate gov ernance rules
This leads me to the set ting of cor por ate gov ernance rules and codes in Malay sia. Malay sia has been pre pared to intro duce rules that would
undoubtedly face push back in other mar kets. It was one of the �rst coun tries, if not the �rst, to intro duce a limit on the num ber of lis ted com pany
dir ect or ships. The �rst iter a tion of the rule was not quite good enough as it set a limit of 10 lis ted com pany dir ect or ships, but not long after, it was
reduced to �ve. This is in the list ing rules, not based on “com ply or explain” in the code. Malay sia is also a leader in this region in address ing
issues of gender diversity and the long ten ure of inde pend ent dir ect ors.
For �n an cial insti tu tions like banks and insur ance com pan ies, Bank Neg ara rules do not allow a board chair man (includ ing an indesia pen dent
chair man) to chair other board com mit tees. Try intro du cing this in Singa pore, where it is not uncom mon for board chair men to chair mul tiple
board com mit tees. The 2021 Malay sian Code of Cor por ate Gov ernance (MCCG) even states that board chair men should not serve on any board
com mit tees – this is based on “com ply or explain”, or what Malay sia calls its “com pre hend, apply and report” approach to the code. While this
may cre ate a prob lem for smal ler com pan ies with small boards, it is clear that the reg u lat ors are respond ing to prob lems of over dom in ance of
chair men. This may be an issue that is par tic u larly import ant in Asia where power dis tance is often very high – and par tic u larly in Malay sia, where
power dis tance was once assessed to be the highest of all coun tries in the world.
The point is that Malay sia does not just “copy and paste” rules from other coun tries – it tries to address issues that apply in its con text, which is
very import ant.
About 20 years ago, I spoke at a con fer ence in Malay sia on the topic of remu ner a tion. After my present
a com pany sec ret ary of one com pany told me that in her com pany, her chief exec ut ive o�cer did not want his remu ner a tion to be dis closed in the
annual report because he did not want his wife to know how much he was paid. This became the sub ject of one of my car toons as I ima gined the
CEO giv ing his pay to a mis tress. Jok ing aside, Malay sia has man dated the dis clos ure of the exact remu ner a tion of dir ect ors and the CEO in its list -
ing rules for some years now. In Singa pore, we accep ted excuses for so many years until even tu ally mak ing such dis clos ures man dat ory for annual
reports for �n an cial years end ing on or after the end of next year.
The MCCG 2021 is also one of the �rst codes of cor por ate gov ernance in the world to integ rate sus tain ab il ity con sid er a tions in a com pre hens ive
man ner, with enhance ments to prin ciples, inten ded out comes, prac tices and guid ance.
Imple ment a tion, mon it or ing and enforce ment
There is often a per cep tion that Malay sia intro duces rules but they are not imple men ted or enforced.
While this may be true in some areas in Malay sia, it is not really true when it comes to cor por ate gov ernance for lis ted com pan ies.
Malay sia has worked hard to improve capa city to sup port imple ment a tion. It was one of the �rst coun tries to man date train ing for �rst-time dir -
ect ors of lis ted com pan ies. One of the early jokes about this was that some dir ect ors were send ing their drivers for such train ing. There was prob -
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ably an ele ment of truth in that, as many years ago, I atten ded a major con fer ence in Malay sia and over heard one dir ector ask ing another why he
did not send his driver for the con fer ence.
However, this is no longer true. I taught the man dat ory accred it a tion pro gramme (MAP) for such �rst-time dir ect ors for sev eral years when it was
run by Iclif (now Asb-iclif). They do not exempt any body. I have had a former chair man and senior man age ment of the Secur it ies Com mis sion
Malay sia attend the MAP I taught when they joined a lis ted board, and many for eign dir ect ors who have served on lis ted com pan ies in other coun -
tries also atten ded.
When it was con duc ted via Zoom dur ing Covid lock downs, we asked all dir ect ors to turn on their cam era so that we would know they were actu ally
attend ing. The pro gramme was a solid one-and-ahalf days, with a half-day taught by an o�cer from the reg u lat ory divi sion of Bursa. While I have
opted out from teach ing the MAP after it moved to the Insti tute of Cor por ate Dir ect ors Malay sia, I still run many pro grammes under Asb-iclif and
many exper i enced dir ect ors attend them. Their open ness to learn ing, includ ing from fel low dir ect ors who attend the pro grammes, augurs well for
boards in Malay sia.
In June this year, Secur it ies Com mis sion Malay sia and Bursa Malay sia announced the roll out of a new man dat ory onboard ing pro gramme on sus -
tain ab il ity for dir ect ors of com pan ies lis ted on its Main Mar ket and ACE Mar ket. This is an exten sion of the MAP – another indic a tion that new
rules are fol lowed by ini ti at ives to sup port imple ment a tion.
The reg u lat ors also mon itor the imple ment a tion of rules and recom men ded prac tices. Every year, the Secur it ies Com mis sion Malay ation, pub -
lishes a report that looks into this, which also helps in inform ing future rule changes.
Finally, when it comes to enforce ment, Bursa Malay sia, Secur it ies Com mis sion Malay sia and the Audit Over sight Board have taken pub lic enforce -
ment actions against com pan ies, dir ect ors, aud it ors and oth ers. I have in the past praised Bursa Malay sia for its enforce ment actions. Over the
years, it has �ned com pan ies and dir ect ors, and increas ingly focused on tak ing actions against dir ect ors rather than com pan ies, includ ing non-
exec ut ive and inde pend ent dir ect ors. It has cer tainly done much more in this area than the Singa pore Exchange Reg u la tion, even though it is only
now that it is about to form ally have a sep ar ate reg u lat ory sub si di ary.
Other imped i ments
One par tic u lar chal lenge I poin ted out about Malay sia is board cul ture and dynam ics. High power dis tance is a prob lem in many coun tries, espe -
cially Asian coun tries. For Malay sia, the par tic u larly high power dis tance may adversely a�ect con struct ive board room debate even more than in
other coun tries.
That being said, rules that it has intro duced such as lim it ing dom in ance of board chairs in com mit tees, improv ing diversity, pro mot ing renewal
and restrict ing num ber of dir ect or ships, can help.
Like all coun tries, Malay sia faces cor por ate gov ernance chal lenges. Ques tions have been asked about the nature or lack of enforce ment actions in
cer tain com pan ies. However, crit ics should note that the same can be said about Singa pore when it comes to the nature or lack of enforce ment
actions in cer tain com pan ies.
I just feel that Malay sia works harder than many other coun tries to improve cor por ate gov ernance, des pite sig ni �c ant chal lenges that it faces.
I would encour age Malay sia to con tinue on its path and focus on improv ing its capa city and eco sys tem. The coun try could one day become a leader
of cor por ate gov ernance in Asia.


